<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KPT-1713</td>
<td>1800W Mini PTC heater, Ceramic heater, Room thermostat, Overheat protection, Tip over switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360° Oscillation, 20FT/40GP/40HQ:22800/26800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Oscillation, Overheat protection, Adjustable thermostat, Digital control, 2000W PTC Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With LED display, and timer control, 360° Turn/Sharp angle, Digital display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPT-1714</td>
<td>1800W Mini PTC heater, Ceramic heater, Room thermostat, Overheat protection, Tip over switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360° Oscillation, 20FT/40GP/40HQ:22800/26800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Oscillation, Overheat protection, Adjustable thermostat, Digital control, 1800W PTC Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With LED display, and timer control, 360° Turn/Sharp angle, Digital display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000W PTC Heater, Safety tip-over switch, Digital control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Oscillation, Overheat protection, Adjustable thermostat, Digital control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>1800W PTC heater, Power indicator lighting, Overheat protection, Overheat protection, Adjustable thermostat, Digital control, 1800W PTC Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With LED display, and timer control, 360° Turn/Sharp angle, Digital display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000W PTC Heater, Safety tip-over switch, Digital control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Oscillation, Overheat protection, Adjustable thermostat, Digital control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-mail:** gavin@ecotronic.com.cn / gavin@konwinchina.com
**OH904/904R**
- Power Indicator light
- Overheat protection
- Cool/warm/hot wind
- 220-240V 50HZ 2000W
- 120V 60HZ 1500W

**OH905/905R**
- Power Indicator light
- Overheat protection
- Cool/warm/hot wind
- 220-240V 50HZ 2000W
- 120V 60HZ 1500W

**OH906**
- Power Indicator light
- Overheat protection
- Cool/warm/hot wind
- 220-240V 50HZ 2000W
- 120V 60HZ 1500W

**OH907R**
- Power Indicator light
- Overheat protection
- Cool/warm/hot wind
- 220-240V 50HZ 2000W
- 120V 60HZ 1500W
### Product Specifications

**MBF-0523**

- **Design**: Cute design
- **Function**: Stand or hang-up use
- **Switch**: ON/OFF switch
- **Type**: Portable design folding fan
- **Power**: 40HQ: 34068
- **Features**: 
  - Easy carry handle
  - 0.5 – 7.5 hours timer settings
  - Rated Power: 60W
  - Three speed settings and wind type
  - Remote control with LED display

**MBF-0522**

- **Design**: Foldable base
- **Function**: Cute design
- **Switch**: ON/OFF switch
- **Type**: Portable design folding fan
- **Power**: 40HQ: 2000
- **Features**: 
  - Easy carry handle
  - 0.5 – 7.5 hours timer settings
  - Rated Power: 60W
  - Three speed settings and wind type
  - Remote control with LED display

**APEF-120**

- **Design**: Foldable base
- **Function**: Mechanical universal fan speed
- **Switch**: ON/OFF switch
- **Type**: Portable design folding fan
- **Power**: 40HQ: 34068
- **Features**: 
  - Easy carry handle
  - 0.5 – 7.5 hours timer settings
  - Rated Power: 60W
  - Three speed settings and wind type
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**Mac119**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: 90W water tank
- **Switch**: With LED light
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Widespread oscillation
  - 0-12 hours timer setting
  - Easy carry handle

**TF-361L**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: Remote control with LED display
- **Switch**: Three speed settings and wind type
- **Type**: With LED light
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

**TF-421L**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: Remote control with LED display
- **Switch**: Three speed settings and wind type
- **Type**: With LED light
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**DH-1202**

- **Design**: 100W/220VAC, 60W/110VAC
- **Function**: Remote control with LED display
- **Switch**: Three speed settings and wind type
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**DH-001E**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: 90W water tank
- **Switch**: With LED light
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**DH-003E**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: 90W water tank
- **Switch**: With LED light
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**AP20-501EB**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: 90W water tank
- **Switch**: With LED light
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**DH-1209**

- **Design**: 100W/220VAC, 60W/110VAC
- **Function**: Remote control with LED display
- **Switch**: Three speed settings and wind type
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display

---

**EHF01**

- **Design**: 200W/24VDC, 50W/12VDC
- **Function**: 90W water tank
- **Switch**: With LED light
- **Type**: With rectangular battery
- **Power**: 25W
- **Features**: 
  - 3 speed setting
  - For selection: Natural/Sleep/Normal
  - Remote control with LED display
**NOTE:**

- **PH1000GL/1500GL/2000GL**
  - Features:
    - Auto protection for compressor 3 mins delay
    - Water tank Capacity up to 3L
    - With tip-over switch
    - LED display
    - Waterproof: IPX4

- **PH1000A/1500A/2000A**
  - Features:
    - Auto protection for compressor 3 mins delay
    - Water tank Capacity up to 5.5L
    - With tip-over switch
    - LED display
    - Waterproof: IPX4

- **PH1000L/15000L/20000L**
  - Features:
    - Auto protection for compressor 3 mins delay
    - Water tank Capacity up to 5.5L
    - With tip-over switch
    - LED display
    - Waterproof: IPX4

- **WF-901**
  - Features:
    - Auto protection for compressor 3 mins delay
    - Water tank Capacity up to 3L
    - With tip-over switch
    - LED display
    - Waterproof: IPX4

- **WF-902**
  - Features:
    - Auto protection for compressor 3 mins delay
    - Water tank Capacity up to 3L
    - With tip-over switch
    - LED display
    - Waterproof: IPX4

- **KW-162**
  - Features:
    - Power for heating function: N/A
    - With ECO function
    - Automatic horizontal and mechanical vertical swing
    - Built-in & remote control

- **KW-161**
  - Features:
    - Power for heating function: N/A
    - With ECO function
    - Automatic horizontal and mechanical vertical swing
    - Built-in & remote control

- **PSC-3008/3008R**
  - Features:
    - Three speed settings
    - Three power settings
    - With remote control
    - Over-heat protection
    - LED display, touch control
    - Power: 75W (cooling), 150W power settings

- **NSB-CH03**
  - Features:
    - Fan: 1000W/2000W
    - With remote control
    - Over-heat protection
    - LED display
    - 2 power setting 1000W/2000W

- **CH-008E**
  - Features:
    - Fan: 1000W/2000W
    - With remote control
    - Over-heat protection
    - LED display
    - 2 power setting 1000W/2000W

- **BM04A**
  - Features:
    - Beer cooler
    - With air-cooler and keep fresh
    - For keeping cool in beer
    - Capacity: 4L, with CO2 tank
    - With tip over switch
    - LED display
    - Digital temperature display

- **BM03**
  - Features:
    - Beer cooler
    - With air-cooler and keep fresh
    - For keeping cool in beer
    - Capacity: 2L, with CO2 tank
    - With tip over switch
    - LED display
    - Digital temperature display

- **BM02**
  - Features:
    - Beer cooler
    - With air-cooler and keep fresh
    - For keeping cool in beer
    - Capacity: 1L, with CO2 tank
    - With tip over switch
    - LED display
    - Digital temperature display